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J. BURGER.
A VINO returned from East with my

' SECOND INVOICE OF GOODS
ft

This season, I am now better
the wants of every uouy m uet--u ui

WINTER GOODS
'

. SUCH AS

Flannels. Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery and
-

Fancy

At ""LOWER rlUCUS tliail
, ,

ioi eisewnere. mwa vi

MESS
Comprises all the Novelties

well as Imported Fabrics

Particular attention is called

GOODS

days.

GOODS

CLOAK DEPAKTMEM.

In this Department can now be found the Latest Styles

Dolmans, Cloaks, and Circulars,

At prices to suit' everybody. I will

SPECIAX, BAEQAINS
.TnT.a.iiP"MiWainl for the next

Thirty
In addition to the above I would also my stock

LINEN
Siu.li a Linens. Towels. Nankins, be sold lower

prices than other Dry Goods House Southern Illinois
"Will Oiler tliem. .

DDtOKR.

tlie

any

,"; I respectfully invite all purchasers to examine my goods
flild Wifies before

No.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

ENTERED AT TBS POST OFFICS IN CAIRO, IL- -

LIN0I8, AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

Largest Circulation of any Daily in
1 Southern Illinois.

OFPICIAL PAPER OP CITY AND COUNTY.

TABBE BROTHERS.

TABEH BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WEATIIBH REPORT.

8iaAL Orrioi, i
Camp, 111.. Dec, i, 1880 1

"JPUae. Uir. Tber. Ham. Wind. Vel Weather.

S3 100 N V Foggy.
7 " TO.! SS 1(10 NW

19 " :to 41 SK "i'i N Clear.
.fp.ra., 30.34 4S 4'i NW

Kailmum Temperature. 45 o ; Minimum Tem-
perature .SO : Rainfall i eo Inches.

River, UI reel 1 luck. Rise, 38 inches
W. II. RAY,

Serg't Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

"Notices to this column, five cents per line, each
Insertion.

For Sale.
House and lot on Cross street, near the

- High school. House is t G rooms
and hall and is in good condition Desire- -

able neighborhood, price $750.
M. J. Howlet, Real Estate Agent.

Over 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor-Loui- s,

den, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Mo.
1.

Bibs, Back Bones, Etc
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now tor sale at tne packing
house of Hinkle, Moore & llinklc, on Com- -'

mercial avenue low figures; also leaf aud
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at

) lowest market price.

Make a Note of it.
' The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Stoves, Tinware, Har lware. Hol-

low ware. Culterv. etc.. cti, can be found
'

at A-- Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.
; T..y

w Buckleifn Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

". bruises, aorea. ulsers. aalt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chaoncd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is

guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction in

rcrycaaeor money refunded, Price, "

cents per box. For sale by CIeo. E. O'Haha

V.i

o
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than ever prepared to supply

Goods

1.aii1,
IIH5 Slime guuuftcmi uu wj,ui

of the season in Domestic as

to our

of

Ulsters

offer

Children's Underwear

mention of

Table to at
in

mirchaSin?.
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Heating

DECEMBER

Extra local matter will be found on the

J. BTJRGKER.
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan 1 llartman, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate bis views and furn
ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment.
he has spaired no pains to make his
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and seohim.

Fine Milliuery

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my lamuy, i am compelled to clone my

business, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of fixe millinery ooods at a great
sacrifice, commencing

l nave tne tlncst ana largest as well as
the rest selected stock of goods in the
city and all mist he bold.

Mrs. C. McLane.

Mr. Fred Koekler's Butcher Shops,
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, aro both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every description. He has suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will bo open until ten o clock a. m.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Fresh Oysters'.

winter's OLD reliable oyster depot.
The uudersigned would respectfully in

form the citizens of Cairo that wo are now
receiving daily, and tho only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
tho can and from tho quantity wo aro re-

ceiving and selling daily we aro enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any house in the city.
Choice Standard, full caus, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winters grocery, on Eighth
stneet, and at tho Hotel Do Winters,
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

II. winter fi Co.

COUGH SYRUP.

mm

o OO

Oysters! Fish t Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for ealo, by the

can or by the humircdl Hulk oysters re-

ceived dailv from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct from the
rniRkera. bv every express. Fisli of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh,

The "Red Snapper," the king among flsh

ond the dclieut ot epicures, tresli trom uia
gulf. Bend your orders to the headquarters
foroysters anil flsn, corner unio wveo ami
Eighth street. Robert Hewitt, Aji't.

Last Skatina: Party
Invitations aro out for the last Roller

Skfttiii! and a Danco at Turner hall next
Thursday evening, December 9th. As tno

skating outfit 1ms been sold to Paducah
parties, this will be the last opportunity for

nuttincr on the skates in Cairo. TicKets o
cents, skates and dauce included

The Sociable of the Ladies' Aid Society.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church will give a sociable at 1110 resi-

dence of Mr. James Johnson, on Thursday
cvenini;. iteiresiiinenrs, music, etc., to
make a pleasant evening. All are invited.
Lend a helping hand.

Denmark and the Garlaml
The "Garland" base-burne- for beauty.

ond utiity combined are uMurpnssfel by
any oa.9C-Dum- stove ever tmi upou mm
market. Tho "Denmark Retort Stove" 1s

the best ever tried for heating offices, stores

or laree rooms. One in use at Henderson s

store for exhibition. The above-mentione- d

stoves are for sale only bv C. W. Hender
son. Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
street, where also will be found a largo
supply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves
hollow-war- Hardware, nans, etc., etc

Cooking Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in tho market for either wood or
coal. Can be had onlv at A. Hallcy's, 115

Commercial avenue.

Electro-Vupor.Bat- li

Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys
pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms. 12S Commercial avenue, over

Tabcr's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
1.00; six baths, $5.00. Try them.

W. II. MAR BAN,

Homeopathic Physician

Heating: Stoves.
Forty estuunstcr base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 115 Commercial
avenue. .

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these columns, ten ctnt per line,
each intertlon. Marked

Our street crossings received the neces

sary attention yesterday.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a
large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Tho Reform Club meets at its hall, on

Tenth street,

Ut page of this issue

were yesterday

erected on Washington avenue.

Meerschaum pipes and cignr-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Tho Hibernian lire company last night
concluded to give their annual ball on New

Year's eve.

The business men of Eighth street
have appropriately dubbed that thorough-

fare "Nellis' avenue."

It is an interesting factthat the mayors
for 1881 of two of the greatest cities in the
world London and New York are Irish
men.

November came in oa its hind-leg- s

and went out on its ea"r. May we never see

the like ot it again is the devout prayer of
TnE Bulletin.

--An unusually interesting meeting of
the Hibernian fire company was held last
night. The attendance was large as was

also tho prospect for a war of words.

Mr. Frohma informs the passer-by- , by
a handsome new sign, that his saloon, on

the corner of Fourteenth street and Wash-

ington avenue, is to bo known as tho "Star
saloon."

A number ot gypsies havo been prowl
ing around town for the last two or three
days. Like their prototype, tho tramp,
they are bound for milder climes about
this time of tho year.

Father Masterson's horse, which was

stolen a few nights senco, has not yet been

recovered, although tho proper effort has
been made by the officers of tho law. It is

probably "gone for good."

Capt. Thomas, of tho steamer Bigley,
who has been sojourning in St. Louis for
several days while his boat was lying at
this port, will return and load
his boat for New Orleans.

In another place will bo found a no

tice to the effect that a roller-skatin- g and
dance will bo given at Turner hall on

next Thursday evening, to which tho In-

vitations have already been sent out.

The sociable at tho rcsidenco of Capt.
Jas. Johnson yesterday evening, was in-

deed
a

a plcasaut affair and was very largely
attended. Few gatherings of a like char-

acter have proved more enjoyable.

Hayes denies that ho has saved such
an immense amount of money trom his sal-

ary during the last four years. Ho says ha
has very little left; but ho won't tell how
ho has spent tho funds, and, really, nobody
cares.

The people of East Cairo, and a num-

ber from this city, spent several hours last
night in tho aforesaid place in dancing and
merry-makin- g in celebration of tho wed-

ding of Mr. Jno. Clark nnd Miss Itccne, to
which wo referred In yesterday's issue. Tho
music was furnished by a Cairo band, and

--The telephone poles

place

other

formod only one of the many means of en
iovment ollered to tho truests. Wo wish

tho happy couple all the joys thismunduno
Bphcre allbrds.

The republican organ of this city last

night copied an articlo from tho Chicago
Times of last Tuesday in the form of

dlalougo between a teacher and scholars,
concerning the trade dollar, and palmed it
oil' as original

Messrs. Stone and Marshall yesterday
commenced canvassing tho city for the
business directory and telephono exchange,
nnd met with very fluttering success al

our merchants and professional mcu sub'
scribing readily to it.

The court-hous- e pump was yesterday
fitted out with troughs for watering stock
and necessary guttering trom the pump to

the troughs. This pump is used more than

any other pump in the city, and hence this

improvement was much nceucu

At a recent meeting of the Cairo Casino
society, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term : President, H4 Meyers

John Kieliler; secretary
Philip lleini; corresponding secretary
Louis Herbert; treasurer, John ReqJ.

1 he namesake aud relative ot our
fellow citizen, Mr. Peter NefT, of Anna,

who a few days ago took unto himself
partner for life, with whom he agreed to
pull in the hymeneal harness, has arrived
in this city with the object of jnaking it
his future home.

Mr. Jack Winter lias made an im

provenient in the appearance of his hotel in
the form of a sign painted in attractive let
ters upon the front glass doors. This set
ties the question as to whether the hotel is

to be called the "Arlington house," "The
house that Jack keeps," or "Hotel De

Winter."
Rev. George will again preach in the
a engine house on Commercial avenue,

near tne corner oi tignteentn street, on

Sunday next, at 4:15 o'clock. The house
will accommodate o large number of peo'
pie, and since every preparation for their
comfort will be made it should be crowded
at the time mentioned

Cairo should take comfort. She is not
the only city afflicted with a number of
muddy, impassible somethings, which ii

would be mistaken to term public thorough
fares. St. Louis and Cincinnati lament the
same unhappy state ot affairs, and a recent
article in the Paducah papers calling for
street sweepers must be construed as purely
ironical

Whenunimor softness fills the air and
naught my soul afflicts,

I wink me at the barkeepaire and take my
whisky mixed;

But when drear winter's chilling blast is

heard earlee and late,
I hurry to the grogshop fast and take it

very straight.
Judge of Eighth street supreme court.

The following are the names of the
aldermen, whose term expires and whose

places arc to be filled at the coming city
election: Howley, of the First ward;
Linegar, of the Second ward; Smith,
of the Third ward; Patier, of the
Fourth ward, and Pettit, ot the Fifth
ward. There are also to be elected a
mayor, city clerk, treasurer, police magis-

trate aud city attorney.

If the fuel famine should strike Cairo,
as it has cities north of us, some ot our
young men would ue sorely tried, llio
lack of luel would render it impossible for
the young folks to set up all night in the
front narlor. It would be too cold:thev
cmilnVt 8tand u ttnd what to do would

then be the question. Perhaps they might

do as the young folks did in Pennsylvania

years ago try "bundling."

A dispatch from Champaign says that
coal famine in that city aud other places on

the Illinois Central road is becoming alarm

ing, some local dealers retuse to taKO any
more orders, as they can get no coal to fill

them. In one town a car of coal was run

on a side track and a rush made, when forty
teams each carried away a little, but fifty

others went empty. There is danger of

great suffering. Yet Champaign is ono of

the places selected for the location of a

state institution. It is likely a wail will

soon bo sent up from Jacksonville for both

coal and water.
Every citizen of Cairo should consti

tute himself a committeo of one to extend
aid and courtesy to those who come among
us tor a location or as casual visitors. Es-

pecially should thoso who intend starting
in some needed brunch of business receive

attention and encouragement. Oftimes

the man who at first hesitates will cast his

lot with a town whose citizens givo him a

cordial reception, for it makes him feel that
be will be 'welcome, and with many, this

feoling is needed to remove the almost

universal rtougnauco toward starting in
strange city or town.

Our readers will remember that much

of the ovidoneo given before the coroner's

jury in the case ot John CdAo, who was

killed on tho incline of tho Illinoss Central

railroad, showed that his death had result-

ed from a criminal neglect on the part of

tho railroad company. This being so,

Coroner Fitzgerald, with a view of saving

tho county tho costs of tho pro

ceedings, presented Mr. DuPuo the bill tor
the same, stating to him at tho same time,

that under tho circumstances tho company

wus liable for tho costs. In this action he

was sustained by the rovisod statutes and

Mr. DoPuo sent tho bill to Mr. Beck tor

consideration. That gentleman, however,
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returned it with the statement that under
recent decisions of the supreme court, the
company was not liable.

A man named Phil Roberts, who

drives for Mr. Pat Fitzgerald, attracted
some attention yesterday evcuinir near

ght street and Washington avenue, by
being taken with a fit and falling from the
wagou. Ho was taken to the sidewalk
and cared for by Has Martin and Captain
Williams until he recovered sufficiently
to be moved, when thr. latter accompanied
him to his home Mr. Fitzgerald's house.

The street committee met in the coun
cil chamber yesterday afternoon to consid-

er the petition of sundry down-tow- n citi-

zens, praying that since Commercial avenue
and Ohio levee, below Fourth street, are
occupied by railroad tracks, a street sixty
feet wide be opened on llailroad Strip, be
tween Second and Fourth streets, which
would admit of the delivery of freight to

the business houses on the streets aforesaid.
The petition drew forth considerable dis

cussion, and the committee will report its
conclusions in regard to it at the next
meeting of the council.

r-- A negro named Johnson, who was ar
rested and jailed a few days ago for fight
ing ana general uisoraeny conduct, was
yesterday found to be guilty of a graver
crime than either of those mentioned. The
coat he wore gave him away. It belonged
to Mr. John Sproat, who identified it to

gether with a fingerless glove that was

found in one of the pockets, all ot which
proved that Johnson had burglarized Mr.

Sproat's house and carried off the articles
mentioned. He was taken out of jail and
leld to bail in the sum ot one hundred dol- -

ars by Judge Olmsted.

The Paducah News, received last night,
contains the following: "Last night a

telegram was received from Cairo instruct
ing the police to arrest a negro who was on

the steamer Ous Fowler for having stolen a

valise, f 20 in money, a vest, coat and three
cotton-hook- s, and hold him; and the mes-

sage was signed John Pike, very likely the
victim. The telegram fell into the hands
of Officers Geary and Schro?der, of the
nearest beat to the wharf, and on the ar-

rival of the Fowler they went to her and,
after a hunt which promised at one time to

be unsuccessful, found the fellow

out upon a coal flat and
took him under their guardian
wings. The missing money, and more too,

was found upon the fellow's person, and

the other articles in the hands of the porter,
here they had been left by tho thief. The

rascal gave his name as Thomas Wells, and
ails from anywhere. He is being held to

await the coming of Pike, who has been
notified of Wells' arrest and recovery of the
stolen articles."

--Tho case of Willie Leech versus

Balfrey came up before Justice Olmsted
yesterday, and was decided against the
defendent, who plead guilty and wits

fined ten dollars and costs. The charge

gainst Mr. Balfrey was inflicting excessive

chastization upon the boy. This is the
second time that Mr. Balfrey has been
fined for using his scholars in a rough
manner, and it seems that he has not
profited by the first fine. We do not know
what provocation he may have had to pun-

ish the boy as he did, or of what character
tho boy is, but certainly a teacher
cannot be justified tinder any circumstances

in inflicting punishment that might result
injuriously to the victim. When a teacher

can not control his or her scholars by moral

force, when ho or she can not command

the respect of a pupil and compel obedicuco

in any other way than by resorting to brute

force, then expulsion should be resorted

to; and when a teachers allows his anger at

some misdemeanor, to dethrouo his leasoa
and lead him to ttso tho rod with undue
force, then his place should be filled by
another; for a man who is unable to goyprn
himself is unlit to control others.
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--CLOTHING.

Great Break
-- IN-

PEICES
To commeuoo tho Season's trade.

NO TOM FOOL'S TALK!

SPECIAL NOTICK to (lie PUBLIC
We offer iuduceimnts that shall not be

MATCHED!

Men's, Youths', Boys and
Children's

OVEKCOATS,
ULSTEB-- and SUITS

This Full and Winter frhupes and shades.
a big stock of

Underwear and
Furnishing Goods

They will move rapidly at my present prices.

A. MA.5-1X-

The Boss Clothier.
Ohio Lcvco. : : : : Cairo.

JEWELRY AND PIANOS.

ca Sr 7.
Li

y

o

Holiday Presents, such as '

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware
Gold rencils, XiKdh-Pick- s, Watches,

Clocks anil Jewelry

of all kinds, expressly selected

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

f llfOPIAXOS
Organs

A full line of

PANIOS AND ORGANS
fpt la stock. Also a stork of Musical
chandisc. Gwxls will b sold at bL Louis and
csiro prlrcs. No need of sending away to su- -;

bargains.
K. A. BUDEIt.

104 Commercial Ave., Cairo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

JTRSE WANTED. -- A nurse jrlrl. fifteen or sir- -

AYOL'Nt; MAN of irood, moral character, would
to obtain a situation, of any kind,

salary no object. Had some experience in book
keeping. Address, C. tbis office.

AMUSEMENT.

THENEUM, ONE NIGHT,

Saturday, December 4th, 1880.
A PROGRESSIVE DEPARTURE!

NEW, SPARKLING AND ORIGINAL.

JACK & MILLER'S
COTE K I--

THE COMETS
Composed of the following artists, who In

Opera, Comedy and Farce, have no Peers.

Mil JAMKS II JOTSTES
(The unapproachable Opera Bouffo Comedian.

MISS ETHEL. LYNTON
Tho beautiful Prima Donna Soprano (late of

the Tourists.)

Mil SIDNEY SMITH
The well known eccentric Comedian and Vocalist.

MISS MARTHA WHEN
Tho vivacious little American Boubrette.

Miss Alice TOWNSEND
The handsomo end bewltcblug Opera Bouffo

Artist.

Mrs NELSON KNEASS
The nnrlvalled Comedienne and Vocalist.

Mil FRANK MILLS
The Menagerie Impersonator

Appearing In one (trand ensemble, In tho beauti-
ful Musical Extravaganza, lu Two Acts, by Fred
Miller, Jr., entitled

THE HOUSE WARMING
Under the management of Sam T. Jack.
This dellehtful Musical Extravairajic will bo

produced under the Immediate auiiervUlon of tho
author.

ADMISSION. B0 and T Cents. No extra chargo
for reserved scats . Reserved soats on salo now al
llartniBU's.

WOOD YARD.

0 W. WIIEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couatautly on liana.

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevcnty-flv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "tr:mmlnifs"orn eonrse shavlncs and niako
tho best summer wood for cookliitf purposes as well
as tho cheapest ever sold lu Calm. For black-
smith's usu Insetting tire, thoy aro tiueqtmlled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard. ,
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